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CANADJAN MUSIC IN CANNES

Eight major Canadian suppliers of music copy-
riglit will take part ini a Department of Indus try, Trade
anxd Commerce exhibit at the International Record and
Music Publishing Market (MIDEM) in Cannes, France
from January 17 to,23.

Canadian record album sales, are per capita, the
hlghest in tlie world, and per capita dollar sales are
second only to those in the United States. Canadians
average 1.07 albums per capita each year, spending
$3.75, compared to 0.96 albums at a cost of $5 in the
U. 

A large percentage of the records bought in Can-
ada are by Canadian artiste, composers and poets,
many of whom have attained international recognition.
Conversely, there is a market in Canada for European
records. Canadian exhibitors at MIDEM are prepared
to buy copyrights from European publishing and
recording-hlou ses for production in Canada.

LOONANTICS

After a storniy niglit recently in Vienna (a liamlet
near Aylmer, Ontario), a provincial Department of
Lands and Forests game-nianagement officer received
a telephone call froni an excited gentlemen wlio liad
found a "mystery bird as big as a goose" shivering
on the shoulder of a road in Elgin County.

sizable body of water. The loon immediately dived
and swam out to join a flock of Canada geese resting
in the sanctuary.

It lias since left the preserve, and has probably
continued its southward migration. Lands and Forests
officers say that, though it is rare, during darkness
in wet weather, the common loon sonietimes mistakes
wet pavement for water and, once it lands, there is no
way this large bird cari take off, since it needs a
water runway and je completely unable to becorne
airborne from land.

Aylmer's fish and wildlife staff belleve that it
pays to help a tourist - even if lie doesri't appreciate
it at the Urne.

FOR EIGN FJBMS IN NOVA SCOTIA

Industries recently established in Nova Scotia
include surprises - such as the only North American
auto-as sembly plant at Sydney, of the Japanese firm
Toyota; a Volvo assembly plant at Halifax, whicli
turns out 8,000 cars a year; a $65-miflion Gulf 011
refinery; two lieavy-water plants, including a locally-
owned one and a $65-million Canadian General Elec-
tric plant; a Kaiser strontium plant under construc-
tion; two French Michelin tire plants; and a combined
British and American carpet factory (Crossley Karas-
tan Carpet Mille Ltd.) at Truro whidi lias doubled
employment (to 250) since starting in 1965.


